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New York Cotton
(lly Associated Press)* New Verki Karch 13..There waa a

further shary advance in the cotton
tuarket l&tfcg today's trWlag: *cd
the hulk of the demand, was again at-
trib»ted to covering hy straddle or
spéculative shorts in the old crophHMnitUs.. the clos» Was very steady,and'last priera were G to 8 points net
higher on tlie old crop position, while
later delays were 1 to 3 points j high-

j Liverpool fully met yesterday's «"t-
i.vppce, and thoye was nothlny ip tb.j
-overnight news.from the South to in»
idicatc that the uipher prices were
/attracting increased off«rings Ja the
'shorts. The local market open
steady at an advance of t> to ID points
in.: Consequence, and May contracts
«old up to the 12 cent level shortlyAf-
ter thé call.. There was heavy re-
alising as. well'as some selling for a
t'.Tn around these figures but o.retic-
tlot of À to 5 points by renewed
strength, and active old crop posit-
ions sold 8 to 19 points higher during
the day. Spot cotton steady. Mid-

idling uplands 1320f gulf 1345. So'soles.
Lv Cotton futures closed, very steady,

t"Open Close
iMar. 134» 1258

May. . ..'1195 1199
July . 1185 1183

Oct. 1143 1143
mm}. 1150. 1150

N^w Orleans Cotton
Npw-Orleans, I**-, March 13..Mor..

or less nervousness was'-dlsplayed in
tlte cotton market today. At times;

fitUero'^'as a sreat show, of strength,
;but "the rise was wiped out by bear-
ish forecasts of mill takings for the
week.; TaWûgg proved larger than
oxpi'cteu and.pricotf went back to th*>
highest IcvoIb of the day, an advànce
of 5 tp 7 points. The close was steady
at a net gain of 2 to 5 points.

I) ' Spot cotton firm, -unchanged. Mid-
lldllpg^lî 7-8, Sales.on the spot 2,150;
:to arrive 750.

Cotton futures, oiosing: march iâôî,
May it52, July 124Ç» .Aug, 1197, Ocio-

Liverpool Çottôîi
; Liverpool,. M<»rcJ»'ia^.Cotton Orm;

R^.Y, middling 740; 'middling 702;. low
middling 666; Sales' 6,000: specula -

tje«i and export-300; receipts 6.000.
fcMttfres. firm; :March; 668, Mar-April
fc^; May-June 682; July-Aug. 603;

ig.-SoPt. " 664 Oct.-Novv 623=; Dec.-

Nw. York.-March" 13..Cotton se»d
'oil-was », shad.0. higher today, on cov-
] oiiqg of aborts. and' 'with thé strength
rln lard and crude oil. Tenders wer*
ïîabout 1,100 barrels and '.<rerc prompt^

*.
PELZKK 1TKM8.

The good- people, here are grieved
to learn, that their, good brother, Rev.
Waiters;' paster of the *it*t Baptist]church will soon move from amongst j|them. Rev.' Walters has accepted a
call to anothef state.,' He and. Mrs.

j Witters are muçbly loved by the Pel-
- "ïr folkj whü'ürs so. »ö*T» tn have to
bari with thettj; Though our loss Is
another's gain we bow our heads. In

, bumble submission and pfay that our
.bclosvd pastor and family may find

IItheir, new home aud work all.theyI?can*hope for them to be.
|j. Mise Ella, Hlött of, Easley Is thehonke'.guest of Mrs. W. P; Meares.

taught school at Golden
.hetë). lafjt session. and
er-of- friepds here whoelighted to have bar back in town.

H|pt ia a daughter of Rev. D. W.
Hlott, who Isikq1 ^'elfkpownand loved

Bhero. ;
The Misses 'ClrçtpJ. Belle "snd 8uo.

aooh ^ tCi^n ^ Wednesday aftér-
j Miss Bnmju» brake and Mrs. It. K.
, TolllBon visited at the Methoid4ai,jiarr
.-tonage last,w^
fe^«S*s>«w?«Ucîft Margaret WelborntTlfcd *àr,thett insert thftr.^doaalÇlep \^llk>Ä fr'QW %h*vïm^M'^«^J^Weèt, iftst Thursday.^ ^vMJss'WelharB els* attended, thé pfay I

or .Bcboot laatfl
gayc i
betw

Msbou of Wniiums'ton
Mrt, Cakits Hearts of Ooldéa Grove

i was.in town last we-^ shopping.'/ Mr, Arnold,of .Princeton visited, his
; brother*n<W0y or this place.

v tsjetts or Wllltàmstor.
t Mlsa xçate flteyrart,

n Äuid^n of Pea\-etown wa
;ry this week,
ws^ttérisvcbere !h l^rgaeoaVi party *t her

iam*ii>tt: ifeadsc ^7*ala«;rlondV Misa 7da Mae Créa - j
HHSj^^Heads hero
set her aft sh« passed

tk-jrovgb tdwii on her wftj> to.her home
at Uckvttift where sho Sbedi the week
end with her pt/cnts; Miss Scott, whoj^jitl^otte of our most popular teachers
hore last session Is now dûe K>t Bel-
ton's high school .teWaera.

Prof. Gtorgo $L Weibern, who aioo
UugM -at West Reiser last year, was

' welcomed in towa last Tbors-

Amaig tb».business vIsito^#NrfM>;
*-(r*«>é^t4 -^sié|fc. were- bore - lest- week

re s» follow*: &mmp$iï'*
tliaow, »J Boyce. Arch

;..tMtVOftaefs- lÄsrea.
tratnoas vlnttoiw tn town from the An-
>raon side were Messrs. Edgar and

Commercial
ly stopped, by refiners. Sales, were'
",«o barrels, considerable of which,
an in the way of switching. Final

prices were generalyy unchanged to|one point Ju|gher.
Cotton Goods

New York, March 13..Cotton good'smarket were "quiet and fairly steadytoday. Foreign wools were- boughtteadily for American consumption.Silks fqr lute delivery were quiet, bat]but «pot bupînes continued, good.

Net
Money- Market
York, March 13..Call moneysteady 1 3-4* 718. Fjullng rate 1 7-8;closing I 3-4 a 7-8 .

Time loss Arm; sixty days 3; nine-l
days 3 1-4; six; months.3 1-2 a 3rd!.]Mercantile, paper i a 4. i-2.

Sterling exchange steady; sixty]days 484.10: demand 486.25.
Commercial bills' 483.1-2.
Bar Sllyer 58.
Mexican dollars 45 1-4.
Government bond steady ;rallorad|bonds steady.

Çhkago Grain
Chicago, March 13..Discredited ru-

mors of an impending break In the re-
turns between.-.'Russia and Austria,
were utilized by the wheat bulls todayin giving the. market a lift. The "out-
come was an advance of 1-8.to 1-1,net Other speculative commodities
too,, showed .a rise.- Corn 1-2 to 5-8.
Oats 1-4 and provisions 7 1-2 a.10.
Futures r^ilRlng:
Wheat: May, 93 ,3-8; Juiv 88 l-4;n

Corn. May 67 1-2; duly 67 1-8.
Osts: May 3» 5-8; July 39 3-8:

Pork: May, 2167 1-2; July1 2172 1-2;
[Lard-Mar 1087 1-2: July 1103. Ribs
M*y 1160; July 1170, .

Hogs stroa,'ouft'-bf sales 875 a 885;
Pigs'700 a 855; Cattle weak; Cows
and heifers 370 a 830; Calves 700 a
1000.

New York, March .13..An unexpect-
ed turn for the better came la the
stock today, afetr. on indifferent op-
ening. Principal, stocks rose a point
to more. There the;movement stop-
ped, after ah. hour of vigorous, bu>;-j
There waa nothing in-the day .'a der

Yelopments to show, the sudden.change
and at the opening, there was renew-|od[ weakness ir various stocks, thai4ave rtcontlyjbeed Jmder fu*e,:but the
declines did not affect the general
liât . This encouragedM sjrecdtatlv.*JlQnfc opérations. Shorts retreated andbuying for both aoàoant* «ont, up..*heBprlcés rapidly.W Th% general bond market was busy
after e. period .of irregularity. To-

sales-$2.300,000. United statesInonda unchanged on call..
Total .sales were. 215.700.,

fernest Murphyv,Thomas Stegall, Neai]EUtsritfirg and son, Mauldln, E. A.
ciardyV Jeff. Welborn. Jeff Davis, Btif
geöe and Henry Bell, Lollls and a num-
ber of others.
Mr; Walker Spe=rp?n-s o! Plsgah was

here oa Oiisi»ci».s îasî Sàtur-Jiy-
.. iMjr, Clyde Stope. of Williamston was
one cT.ihëcse hero for the school play
last Thurscl-^ even??1
Dr. Joe Bpford or WiWamston waa

visitingin town last Sunday.
Mr. Wcodson of Gilrcath and Dur-

ham of Qreenvile visited relatives here
st. Saturday
AflBs Edlth Blgbv went over to Wil-

Uamston as usual Friday afternoon to
bit with home folks for the week end.

ISpme of bur teachers are planning to
[gbr to Spartanburg fprrthe teachers'
state meeting.
Mr. John' Frank ' of Anderson was

herb on business last week.
Mrs. W. H. Welborn of WHBamston*,(vlalted Mrs. C. L .8t3W>tf.ta$t.Wednes-

day afternoon.
MISS LbleMuudy who very recently

left for Hodges: has many friends here
whoxare delighted to hear that, she
likes her new home.
MjvM. X. Callahàm and son Mr. Har-

oid were bore on business and visiting
relatives lsst week.
Work is being done on the streets

!nd therchants are getting ready for
W&sp-iug peolng. Consoouently things
are taking on quite a progressive atr.-
:'"Sir.:. and' Mw. pried of this place
w.éa&bv'er to Willtamston and brought

; Prlce'e "parents. Mr. and Mrs.
born Martin hbme with them last

.nday.
We Pelsor folk- were ve>« sorry In-

deed to> ^ar of Uie Illness of the Intcl-
ttjföt&br'e business màpage r, Mr.
feasoak. We express our deep sympa-1Itjnr and hope he-may soon be better jand at his work.

R'TfJRJ« MBA1» AJ5*>
Milwaukee, Wls., March 13,-Wïtllc

F/.tchte, light weight champion of the jworld, earned a shjide over jQ'Wfc
nd Mat kerb tonight The chattt-
mQtbxeù the Michigan mm. ia
rounds- and -in the- seventh had

Wolgast- ttoehiag away from his vlo
Mi^Uncbc«. Whlgast eafttt to one

«ata%^rhen Ritoale landed a shower ot
blows on bis atbniach /nd took the
count,'of four. Hi tater rushed at the
champion, but. Ritchie danced sway.
.Twice duriag-tsie^fcèélWMgaat was

. fTOKd:".!» Référée 8*b*rt-f©r his roughWfljfDftln bline'ftea. lu the eighth and
ninth rounds Bltchle clearly outboxed
äaa.ifarmex bhabunio».

Wolgast made a desperat* eifert, in
the tenth but his blows seemed to
lack steam. Ritchie staggered him
with a right uppercut.

la «ee4 «aas«. -, ':
Washington. March 1.1..PrasWaSgl

Wltaott regards tee admintttraUea]Ujkil-trnst program as "in good ahap«fM
aad eaifecn that the cosgressletsslf(VtfmUUteea boob wilt be ready with]the various pending bills.

From tbe «line when J came to, bo
fid cuuugu to think of marriage I look-
ed upon It lb a feuiltiim-jvny. I didn't
say when I wns.grpwu rd be u teach-
er or a lawyer or anything like that
I oaid 1 was going tu be married and
iive in a nice, cozy house and thought
of my dolls us real children.
When I Was eighteen years old my

father died und left tue little or noth-
ing. It looked very nltn li like my be-
ing forced from ibe domestic life t bad
.id out for myself when a child. Will

I sham ami I were spoons', but Will'
was such un easy, going fellow.that.ho
didn't liil itiy ideas of u husbuutl lit
all. What I wanted was a strongcharacter* who would make .up my
mind for me. relieving me of formingdecisions, which I always disliked.
Wllf wits tin aitlhible chap, and t was
yety fond or 'hint, but it seemed to me
that we were too much alike.

I. wna' hesitating between Will and
stenography-Will was perfectly alilo
to take cure of ;me---when WarrCü Itbb-
Jlu*. came along. It seemed tu uni
ïu* Mr. Nobbins was just the. man I
wiiiit«fd.- It wan not lung before bo .

proposed to me. und I accepted him at
ouce. -

I confpss it seemed very nice to havo
some one to obey. There-are twu di-
visions of mankind and womankind lu
tbWo'duya. I may call them pleaaure-
ttea Slid, nonpieastireites. Formerly
the pleuBUroltes played cards nbd tho
noupleasureltes didn't. Now the pleas-undtes!lda,hce "tne modern dnik-vs'-nnd
the nonpleasureites are shocked *tberç-
ât. L found very soon that I was a
plcnsureltc and Wnrreii was u nofi-
pleasureite. I'became infatuated with
the. tätige. Wsrren 'dèèhired that any
woman who danced thé tango was not
the wife be should like to marry.-

av.. -hadn't been long t?ng"gcd iMïfor1^
Wnrreu made thi.x kuowu to me, nnd
I reit culled upon to defer to bis
wishes. Somehow tills particular def-\
èreuce wan net pleasant. I didn't sea s
why I shouldn't dance the tango so \
long ns'l'tlanced It properly. Warren
argued that 1 could not always .rely
on finding a partner who would dnhi'e
it properly with me and t.bat'the'tend-
ency of such dances being und.* by «

dancing it i was ePcouruglug vice. I
told hlni that 1 didn't agree With him
and .should dance the tango.
n\Trrop 'wa.s,"'somewbat 'surprised at
P.and.reminded nio that I 'wishedto-

>w It leader. Toi this I replied ihht
bo tnugo the man guided' the wo-

ran ii 's steps.
Von should have ;seeu tbe look be

gave. me. "That's the most 'brilliant
bit of logic 1 ever heard." be skid. "It's
worthy of Archbishop Whatcly. who
Wrote.ft book on categorical syllogisms
and other points pertaining to tbe sub-
ject. If he bcSrd It he would\urn over
In uls.grnXe." -

*'l dqp't see anything tue.HKjJtçr with.
U.or i% iaagv either.'*.I replied with
some enrtness.

t'-'sbout like the elingips tine «mî
-tbe itnrdy oak! A tin^eie set up nèét
the oak, the vine uncllngs from tho
oak and clings to the tiagpble."

' The vine wouldn't do that unless
tbe ants had got In under the oak's
bnr'.i and rotted tbe trunk/'.
"Perce.iving thnt your logic and your

similes arc altogether beyond my poor
Intelligence.' I bid you good evening."

I didn't feel very .j*opd over ^tbls.
,Somehow 1 reit that, irrespective of
the morality or immorality of tbe tna-
jgo.jp. dancing it despite;my bunco's,
wishes I was not following out that
for. which 1 had;'agreed to marry him.
-While I was thinking, ubout it I was
called to tbe phone. W|ir i$ham w:as
at the- other. «ud. Will and I .wer«
good friemls.. We, hart simply not mat-
ed, that was all.
: "Do yon go to tbe-j ball tonight?**.

_ he asked, /
.^: *,^ Warren. doesn't approve of

H these modern dances, and. Just now
the old ones are not danced. He won't
take n»ev"
"Do you suppose- be would let you

'go With me}"
ftet mèï"
"Yes. Haven't yo» said yen were,

te marry for tbe purpose of bar-
miistcr':"

-Fil go with you."
Thanks awfully! I'll call for yea

Mt P."
Wheu 0 o'clock cam? I win dressed

in « new .jbfflll costuimt JitHt. come In
nmi waiting tn the drawing room
wpp/i who should call but Warren, no
hfid tome t'.f make tip. but when heS^^my t'dnglnp skirt and my dccollet
tvabù.. with onlv a Utile tant over. Otie
shoulder, be forgot nil about what l.o
bed come for and began to abuse my
costume. *

'Looks like ah eteguntly folded
jdwt." be said sarcastically, "ouly. the
sheet must hays been taken front a
crib.*.'

I fired up at this nad gave 1:1m nucb
a tongue lashing that while about it I
didn't notice the entrance of Will
!sbnn>. When 1 did notice him he was
grinning Mk* the est that et« the
canary.
«vnrren ieft Km. sJamming the door

behind blm. t west right out with

were driven to the hah.
."What a softening Is&nence there w

i s t t«n»itj It umäe nie; forget the
dlséârêeable épleodV. ' '

^Ipbre engaged myself to Will. D~u
say? he a Iways wished to cling to a
woman, sod I'm just tbe woman ho
im»f«#s |w cling to.


